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MATERIAL

Handle: Zinc die cast, satin chrome or black

texture powder coated

Housing: Zinc die cast, satin chrome or black

texture powder coated

Shaft: Steel, zinc plated

Cover: PC+ASA

RELATED PRODUCTS

Accessories:

Use the Index Code at industrilas.com

VISION HOME CONNECTED

STRAIGHT

Vision Home digital handle for use on the inside of a balcony or patio door or a

window. The lock is suitable for both in and outward facing doors and windows and

the handle is run on two AAA batteries (not included).

You can lock and unlock the handle either by using the code panel direct on the

handle or by using the Bluetooth connected app, as long as you are at Bluetooth

coverage  from the digital handle. Using the app on your phone makes it convenient

to lock and unlock the handle both from inside and from outside the door. App is

available both for iPhone and Android cell phones or tablets.

Using the code panel on the handle you lock it by swiping your �nger over the digital

panel and simply unlock by entering your six-digit code. The background panel is lit

and provides visual feedback when using the handle. The code of your choice

remains the same when the batteries are changed. It’s easy to change the code if

you want to. 

The shaft is 110 mm long and cut's to the correct length for your speci�c door. It’s a

square 7x7mm shaft and delivered with adapter sleeves to �t with 8 mm latch

system as well.

For double doors where only one door needs to be locked you can order a pair

handle (mechanical handle) with same design for the second door.

Approved according to Swedish standard 3620:2017 – class B, which is what is

required for insurance companies for locking av patio doors.

Index Code:

P/N Surface treatment Handle

type

Shaft,

diameter

Shaft,

length

Product

type

7414-00400-27110 Chrome matt Straight Connected

7416-00600-27110 Black texture

powder coated

Straight Connected
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